
Salads
Chicken Caesar Chicken Caesar $$1111

A classic…farm romaine topped with Clover Creek parmesan, 
house made croutons and house made Caesar dressing.

Cobb Cobb $$1212
A classic with a twist. Farm greens topped with seasonal veg, cheddar 

cheese, hardboiled egg, bacon crumbles and chicken. Sprinkled 
with chives and topped with your choice of dressing.

Christopher's House Salad  Christopher's House Salad  $$1010
Farm greens tossed with cukes, tomatoes, red onion, 

carrots, shredded cheddar, roasted chicken and croutons. 

Side Salad Side Salad $$44
Mixed greens topped with cukes, tomato, 

shredded cheddar and house made croutons. 

Sandwiches
Served with a choice of side

French Dip Sandwich French Dip Sandwich $$1212
House roasted Prime Rib topped with caramelized onions, sautéed 

mushrooms, swiss cheese and horsey sauce. Served with au jus.  

Gobbler Gobbler $$1212
House roasted turkey carved and topped with cheddar  

cheese, lettuce, herb aioli and a kiss of cranberry. 
Served on sourdough.

Reuben Reuben $$1313
Classic style Reuben prepared with house made corned beef 

on house made rye. Topped with farm sauerkraut, 
swiss cheese and Cadiz sauce.

Rachel Rachel $$1212
A twist on the classic Rueben with house roasted turkey as the star.

Serious BLT Serious BLT $$1010
Local thick cut bacon smoked in house on sourdough with  

tomato and lettuce. Finished with a garlic herb aioli.

Huskies Burger Huskies Burger $$1313
Thick juicy burger featuring Sugar Valley ground beef.  
Topped with bacon jam, local cheddar cheese, lettuce,  

fried onion straws and house made pickle. Finished with  
Cadiz Sauce. 

Classic Cheeseburger Classic Cheeseburger $$1111
Tomato, lettuce, onion and pickle, Topped with American Cheese.

Farmhouse Farmhouse $$99
Herbed cream cheese, shaved cucumber, shaved carrot, 

shaved red onion, finished with balsamic glaze.

turkey Club Sandwich turkey Club Sandwich $$1212
3 pieces of sourdough, house bacon, lettuce, 

tomato, sliced turkey, house aioli.

Bourbon Bacon Jam Grilled Cheese Bourbon Bacon Jam Grilled Cheese $$1111
Sourdough, smoked gouda, baby swiss, bourbon bacon jam.

Fried Chicken Sandwich Fried Chicken Sandwich $$1212
Potato bun, breaded chicken thigh, house pickles, chipotle aioli.

Soups
Soup du jour             
bowl  bowl  $$66
Cup Cup $$44

Sides
Fresh cut fries Fresh cut fries $$44

side salad side salad $$44
vegetable of the day vegetable of the day $$33

Cup of soup Cup of soup $$44

Beverages

Kids Menu $6 
Served with choice of a side

Grilled Cheese        Cheeseburger     Chicken FingersGrilled Cheese        Cheeseburger     Chicken Fingers

Hot Tea small Hot Tea small $$2.2.0000 large  large $$3.3.0000

Coffee small Coffee small $$2.2.5050 large  large $$3.3.5050

soda small soda small $$2.2.0000 large  large $$3.3.5050

sweet tea small sweet tea small $$2.2.0000 large  large $$3.3.0000
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